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TORONTO BASEL CLUBTORONTO CURLING CLUB,
Will the QualityNo one questions the broad 

statement mad: of
A PIPEFUL OPOfficers «rod Skips Elected at ike 

Annual Meeting.RY
Be Maintained ?“AMBER”The annual meeting of the Toronto Curl

ing Club, for the election of skips and 
committees for the ensuing year, was held 
at Victoria Club on Tuesday evening*; re
sult of elections as follows:

—Skips.—

NCE Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
Held at Rossin House—Board of 

Directors Elected.

1 Looking Glass Won Free-For-All 
After Dropping Heat to Bella 

Freeman,

iGRANDAS ./

t means of in_
es, title 
her

PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 75 minutes. Test it.
Orders from all over 

Canada for
deeg, 

valuables 
■ is to take a 
f'afe Deposit

■âlDr Gilbert Gordon 
W A Hargreaves 
R K Sproule 
D Henderson 
P F Maule 
Beverley Jones 
G H Muntz 
A H Balnea 
E M I>ake ,
J H 1‘nterson 
H J Bethune 
Dr J W Lesslle

Representatives to Ontario Curling As
sociation—John Bain, R. K. Sproule. ,

Representatives to Walker Trophy* C 
mltteè—R. K. Sproule, A. D. MacArthur.

Rink Committee—R. K. Sproule, A. D. 
MacArthur, E. Havelock Walsh, J. H. 
Muntz, F. O. Cayley.

Board of Management—R. K. Sproule, 
A. I>. MacArthur. E. Havelock Walsh, Dr. 
Clark, N. Cosby, C. Swabey, J. S. Peercey, 
E. M. Lake, Dr. Gordon, F. O. Cayley, J. 
Paton. J. II. Muntz.

Representatives Victoria Skating and 
Curling Association—J. H. Muntz, A. D. 
MacArthur.

W B smith
F O Cayley 
A D MacArthur 
H A Drummond 
George McMurrlch 
A F Webster 
C J Leonard 
R W Inglls 
J Cru so
Rev W G Wallace 
John Paton

CIGARS vyA
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTED.MIXED EVENT.SIX HEATS IN KING EDWARD VII.Ion. I I

Save the tags—they are valuable. m*ree dol. That Scotch Whisky, Extra Spe
cial, are pouring in, ranging 
from one to one hundred 
cases.

Enthusiasm Manifested, While the 
Prospects For Success Are As

sured for Next Year.

K. Won the Trot—Broncho 
Race Off on Account of 

Darkness.

fe keeping un- -Cp.Madge
24

GENERAL
ORATION,
lOfORtO,

All “Slater Shoes ” are 
Goodyear welted.no tacks, 
wax nor threads under 
the foot.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Baseball Club, Limited, was held In 
the Rose In House on Wednesday night,with 
President Ed. Mack in the chair, and Thos. 
G. Soole acting as secretary pro tern. The 
following shareholders 
Messrs. L. Reinhardt, L. J. Cosgrove, P. J 
Mulqueen, Ed. Hyland, Manager E. U. Bar- 
row, Fred Be.ittie, R. Aleock, C. A. Camp
bell, Jess AppJegath, A. A. Alexander, J. A. 
McArthur, P. Small, H. Horton, Sain Baird, 
W H. Smith, T. S. Hobbs. After the 
minutes of the special meeting were read 
and approved, cout-muuIca tions were re
ceived irom Mr. J. Ç. Gilmour and H. C 
Coooh, regarding the matter of standing 
for the director.»*®. President Maok then 
presented his annual report, which was 
adopted without a dissenting voiced: In his 
lengthy review of the season negated 
that the directors had worked very hard 
the past year, and held about 25 meetings 
during the 12 months just closed, handling 
the business of the club very satlsfact irVy 
Said Mr. Mack : "Mr. Barrow and m vself 
attended the annual meeting of the Nation
al Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues. There were delegates from every 
corner of the American Continent, and It 
looks as If the new association that was 
formed one year ago will, in the near fu
ture, give the minor leagues the must pow 
ei-ful and best national protection they 
ever had.

-Regarding the league. President P. T. 
Powers in adding Newark and Jersey City 
had made the best circuit ever In existence. 
Much praise is due our manager, Mr. Har
row for the able manner in which he has 
guided our club to victory the past season, 
and he deserves all the more praise owing 
to the closeness of the contest, for no o:ie 
knows as well as myself how he worked 
the last week for tils coveted flag.

“It Is unnecessary for me to enlarge to 
any great extent on the way In which the 
team worked the past season, how they 

/worked to the front with a consistency that 
was bound to be rewarded by a victory 
that will b6 Imprinted on the memory of 
all the baseball loving public of Canada 
for years to come.”

Intercourse Association Leesne. Solicitor Ftrguson gave an account of tho
The Executive of the Intercollege Assoc!- £5d n

atlon Football League was held on Wed- ï Zf S t?
nesday night In the gymnasium to consider Id It was moved by Mr. Ferguson ee'

^hïmnloïsbin Of Galthfor C0Lded b-v Mr. C. A. Campbell,8 that the
0nehjp °f 22tar!v.' These cham; stockholders express their gratification and 

P‘°™h,P <he management t|,„„ks to the partent, directors and man-
Association Football League, ager for the able manner In which they 

organized last May, "h®?e main object Is r.nricd on the a Hairs of the club during the 
to decide the championship of Ontario In pn«*t season
the senior. Intermediate and Junior compe- , 'phe nominations for the directorate 
tltlons. It was decided that the winners then proceeded with, Messrs, D. Small, 
of the senior series of the Intercollege Cosgrave and R. Allcock refusing to stand 
League s-hould play home and-home games Cov election.
with Galt, champions of W.F.A., the first The following will constitute the direc- 
contest to take place In Toronto on Nov. tvrate for 1906: Jess Applegath, T. G. Soole 
15, and the second at Galt on Nov. 22 As s. Baird, O. A. Campbell and H. C. Gooch, 
those games are creating much interest They will organize later this week, with 
amongst the lovers of Association football, Mr- Applegath president and Mr. Soole se- 
tbey promise to be keenly contesteld. The cretar.) -treasurer.
winners of the intermediate college series Before adjournment S. Mulqueen moved 
will also play off with Galt on dates to be that the retiring president. Mr. Ed. Mack, 
arranged later. he presented with some tangible token by

The management of the Varsity I. also the shareholders for the way in which he 
decided definitely to play Queens Associa- had furthered the interests of the club, 
tlon team bn Saturday at 1.30, before the The financial report, as presented, Is as 
Varsity-Queens Rugby match. ftdlcws:

Intermediate Football League,
A meeting of the Executive of the To

ronto Intermediate Football League was 
held last night in the Central Y.M.C.A.,
President F. C. Waghorne in the chair.
The protest of All Saints against Broad- 
views was adjourned until Monday night 
for further evidence, to be decided by 
committee appointed by the president. Th 
game between All Saints and Scots was 
ordered to be played again on Saturday,
Nov. 15, on Scots' grounds. Referees ap
pointed for Saturday's games by President 
Waghorne are :

Scots at Broadview»: W. Togham.
I’arkdale at Gore Vale II. ; E. C. Wilson.
Toronto at Toronto Street Railway (two 

games); H. H. Fullerton.

Thee* was a good crowd, fine weather 
and a fair trabk for the matinee of the 
Bufferln Driving Club Wcdneaiay affer

me mixed race ran into seven j 
and it was too dark to decide the 

Dr. Forrest of Uxbridge

doubt,The name, 
helped its introduction, but 
the quality of the whisky 
has made it the most popu
lar of any in the world.

om- no
WÛ

heats,
broncho event.
was here with Looking Glass, and seemed 
greatly pleased 
his crack, who negotiated the last heat in 
l.Ogt^ or within a second of Black Joe's 
Canadian record. A meeting of the club 
wJli be held on. Monday, when the date 
of the next matinee will be decided upon. 
Summaries :

Mixed race:
Gertie S, Smith „ 0 „ -
Charlie Tuttle. Bartran .. 12 2 1
Anllle, Rountree ...................  J } J -
Aloolig, Dr. Forrest........... 3 o 6 4
Roger, Gee ............................... b ? 1 V
Spikeisri”/iï5/f:üM,VL4H0iT3.1 

.50 trot:
Madge K., Barnes .......................
Esther^Wilkes. Weseott .............
Rodger, Kansey

rime 1.20, 120, 1.19.

were present :

EXTRA SPECIAL

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL,the performance ofover All brands registered in Canada.ED. We have positive assur
ance by that great and relia
ble firm — Greenlees Bro
thers— that the quality 
will be maintained.

Knox and Victoria Played Tie Game 
In Intercourse League.THE; ONTARIO 

ed. Berlin, Ont.,
* men (farmers* 
sugar beets on 
the County of

iour will be paid 
i* tickets can ho 
-»r 2U, cents per 
more; work will
* ks, .it the con- 
op nm-t unity will 
see through the 
>e in full opeva- 
medldtely to A. 
irai Superin tun
ing at the cora- 
e Ontario Sugar

The Senior Association game In the In 
tercollege League ou Wednesday on the 
campus between Knox College and vic
toria resulted in a draw, neither side be
ing able to score a single goal. The feature 
of the game was the stubborn defence put 
up by the Presbyterians, especially Ted- 
ii.gton, McLeod, Walker and Eadie. The 
play during the first half was not up to 
the average, but during the second half 
Victoria's forwards played fast combination 
keeping the play for the m>st part 'n 
Knox quarters. The contest was indeed a 
struggle for supremacy of u fairly fast for
ward Hue against a strong defence.

For Victoria Pearson in goal handled 
everything in good style, while Green, Rud 
dell and Robertson on the defence, with 
Campbell and Hamilton on the forward- 
Hue, were the pick. Tedington's work in 
goal for Knox was of the gilt-edge variety, 
clearing his goal time and again of many 
a shot that looked a sure score. Victoria's 
forwards, a It ho they indulged in some neat 
combination play, were very poor at shoot
ing on goal and thus lost many chances. 
After both sides had tried In vain to regis
ter a goal, the whistle blew for time. The 
tea ms were :

Knox (0): Tedington, goal; Walk«r, Sandy 
McLeod, backs; Amos, Eadie (enpt.), Ross, 
half-backs; Klnson, McKay, Park,McLaren, 
Reed, forwards.

Victoria (0): Bob Pearson, goal; Robert
son, MoElhanney, backs; Ituddell, Green, 
Jackson, half-bucks; Campbell, Hamilton. 
Bow les, McFarUin, I^ane, forwards.

Referee—Oliver ,S.P.S

Caledonian Curling Club.
The annual meeting of the Caledonian 

Curling Club will he held at the rink to
morrow (Friday) evening, when officers 
and skips foir the season will he chosen. 
Mt tubers are requested to attend.

SCOTCHWood), 8 to 1, 2: Aleo. 102 (Plerratt), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Arauhue, Roomeravk, 
Misa Mae Day, Emma C. I,.. Bon Milam, 
Prince*, Julian, Haldee and Little ltock 
also ran. \

2 13 3

, Hockey In . Cornwall.
, Thr™ the Lakeside Mud. Cornwall. Nov. 5.—A meeting of the exe-

lU'eago. Nov. 5. Worse track and weath- ctHlve of the Cornwall Hockey Club will 
*‘r conditions than those which existed to- be held this week to discuss the adrisabll- 
M-l? at , kwdfle coul(1 hardly be Imagined, ity of making application to the Canadian 
Jne track was a sea of mud, and rain fell or Eastern Senior League for admission to 
thruout the afternoon. Many entries were the senior series: Cornwall had a first- 
scratched. Summaries : clans tram last year, wnlcn gave the Wel-

I'Trst race, 5 furlongs—Jove, 118 (Otis), 3 lingtons of Toronto a close run in the O.H. 
to 1. 1; Angelo, 115 (Buchanan), even, 2; A. finals. This season the local team 
Marco, 115 (Battiste), 7 to 1. 3. Time should be 50 per cent, stronger, as most 
1.04 3-5. San Sargassa, Mike Shelly, Hick- of the men were juniors a year ago, and 
ory Corners, Will Sherry, Solver, In Bond, should he able to make a good showing 
Double O. and Hahn Powers also ran. against the Ottawas, Montrealers, Vies anti 

Second race. 114 miles—Folse Lead, 95 Shamrocks. Cornwall would fit very niçejy 
(W. Waldo), 20 to 1, 1; Pirate's Queen, 96 I into this series as the traveling expenses
lRobbins), 2 to 1, 2: Swordsman, 9ti (Ron- j would be very light. In each case the
non, 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.15 3-5. • Mission, i plpyers could leave home in the evening 
Durrell, Croesus, Goldaga, Queen VI/toria ! ami he home early next morning, while in 
also ran. the O.H.A. series the local players are

Third race, 6 furlongs- Falrhurv, 109 (Bat- obliged to lose a day for every match play
time), 2 IO 5, 1: Tom Kingsley, 95 (Rob- oil sway from home.
bins), 1 to 1, 2( Inspector Shea, 103 (Mor- Five of last years Cornwall team played 

Long Shots In Front at Aqueduct— per), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Eva’s I)ar- on the senior lacrosse team this summer—
Redfern Rode Two Winner*. ling. James .1. Corbett, Miss Shanley and Jack Hunter, Fred. Degan Angus Allan,

1'he Cedars also ran. Aeneas, McMillan and \V hltely Eastwood.
Fourth race, 11. miles—Irving Mayor, 93 Tho other two were the Stiles brothers,

_ (W. Waldo), ti to 5. 1: Lady Chorister, 113 Harlow and George. The executive of the
The (Otis), 15 to 1, 2; Erne. 104 (Hoari, 7 to 2, hockey and lacrosse teams are largely the

3. Time 2.16 M Vlncltor, Sarllla, Edith snine. Therefor^tmri.wall would feel more 
Q. and Great Star also ran. at home .In the Eantern League than In the

Fifth race, 1 mile—Marcos, 106 (Battiste), d.H.A. „ m h_v_

te «CîMSASfU &U ™. r*,.r «erwrwviK
also ran. strong bid for the championship. Mean-
hZirG^10^’ I1 D ft? ’Hicks)G 40 'vhUo‘ however« raany of theIr
ham). o10 toLJ. Hue. .3 Hicks) 40 flre hopefnl that they will apply for admis-

loogs—Lord Badge, 1V7 (Redfern), 12 to 1 ^ime ^io^^b^Ledean king’s Court* 8ion and get 1nto the b,g Eastern ^8vie.
and 5 to 1. 1: St. Finnan, 114 (J. Martin), j ’illuminate, The Rabbit, Dandola, Amirauté,
15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Sadducee, 113 (Shaw), ; Mary Pine, Gra-Ma-Chree and Francis M.
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Syrlln, also ran-
Old Hutch, Cameron, Bonnlbert, Unmarked, |
Daly, Belle of Lexington and Geueseo also
ran.

WHISKY. An Honest Whisky.
Sold at Reasonable Price.

All Dealers.1112 2 2
. 3 3 £

Free-for-all:
Looking Glass, Dr. Forrest .
Bella Freeman. Marshall ...
Lilt le Boy, Denns and bnow
Onoksvllje Boy, Holman.........
Bliuher. Gordon .........................

Time 1.09%. 1-09. 1.0t%
Officials: Starter—James Noble. Judges- 

parting. Brown. Prentice. rlHmers—Mr.Jack 
son and Mr- Fortes.

.2111 

.15 5 5 

.4 3 2 2 

. 3 2 3 3 

. 5 4 4 4

ISHMAN WITH 
six ml.ee from 

i>x 30. World Of-

HRIERS WANT. 
1. Apply City

Married,
uce. F. Stubbs,
ED.

BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES.
K. ÀFPLY 100

New York. Nov. 5.-^Futurlta was the only 
favorite to win at Aqueduct to-day. 
other five events went to long shots. W. R. 
Condon won the Belle Ross Stakes, the 
feature of the card, In a drive, from Ly
man Hay. W. R. Condon went to the 
front at the lifting of the barrier and held 
his advantage to the end. Summaries :

First race, handicap, for all ages, 7 fur-

XTEb.

[VOL SECTION 
lead teacher and 
ke Jan. 1. 1903.
1 Treasurer, Mai-

SOOTHINGNTED

'ERIIENCED IN 
>sitio 
.. 80

This means a great deal to the smoker. If a cigar 
does not quiet and calm the nerves its usefulness is nil.

A cigar which is at all acrid does not soothe; it 
causes an undue flow of saliva, which is very harmful. 

Not so with

a ulth In. 
Welllngren- Newmarket Hockey Club.

Newmarket, Nov. 5.—The Newmarkft 
Hotkey Club was re-organlzed last night. 
Very keen Interest was shown nt the mcet- 
lug, both by the local hockeyists lad the 

First race, 5% fur- i,»ige attendafice of the public, which 
Second race, 3-year-olds, selling. 1 mile ; longs, maidens—Wineland 115, Discharged gnve great encouragement for the coming 

and 70 yards—Ray. 99 (Redfern). 7 to 1 and ' 112, Countess Reasoner 112, Candareen 8(.ason Election of officers resulted rs 
6 to 2, 1; Courtenay, 106 (Lyne), 4 to 1 H3, Aninula 103, Chicago Girl 104, Aurie fcuows Hon. patron and patroness, Hon.
and 8 to 5, 2; Ross Fame. 100 (Gannon), 6 B. 109. ^ L. J. Da>is and Mrs. Davis; patron and
te 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Ocla- j e Second race, % mile, felllng-It You Dare ; . ntl^ness H. S. Cane and Mrs. Cane; hon. 
wahn, Bar Le Duc, Patroii>-mic, Tenagra, JJ®* Mattie Spencer 104,.president, Lieut. W. C. Howard; president, 
Lady Radnor, Shandonfleld. Cbnate, Athe- 1°"— TÇu^llel^, Moaibina Optional, ^ 1 ' ^ N. Robertson; first vice-president, C. H 
ola. Ivernla and Gibson Light also ran. i tol l 7, rol1û onm„_ Tjid R- Clark ; second vice-president, W. J.

Third race. Belle Rose Stakes, for 2-year- kmeliehr (ira- Smith; secretary-tvensurer, H. S. Cane;
olds. 51, furlongs—W. R. Condon, lift ^.'kfn" I^v'erw l” l.av'ld S, osecnUve Committee. W. W. Muir, (3. A.
'Shaw). 7 tn 2 anfi 7 to 5.1; Lyman Hav Atiorney! Ben Biens, E. A. Bogart.
112 (Knight), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, -, Right p . 'aifre<i ç Tulare 125, 1. Samuelson
and True, 102 (Martin). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. m Rtlgle Mac Old Mike 320, Worthington New Rink In Almonte.
Time 1.08. Athlnna. Nevermore, -.k* ’ Almonte, Nov. 5.—The Almonte Rink Com-
Examiner, Courtmaid, Cloche d’Or, Pitta eus Fonrth race, 1 mile, handicap—The I^idy pnny is rushing its new rin* forward and
and The Guide also ran. 112 Rolling Boer 104, Scotch Plaid 98, expects to have It completed in time for

Fourth race, for 4-year-olds and upwards, x'ukain, Jordan 100, Dr. Stephens 93. the first Ice. It is proposed to hold n 
soiling. 1 mile and 70 yards—Rough Rider, Fifth ‘race, 5% furlongs—-Gregor K. 118. meeting In the near fat:ire to -organize a 
107 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Satire, prince 0f Endurance 103, Josette 100, Tue hockey club which will be able to hold Its 
310 (Minder). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Suark, ^on 93, Oronte 99, Belle Graham, Lord own with other teams in the Ottawa Vnl- 
102 (Cantwell), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time Melbourne, Begone 95. ley. A number of the boys express a de-
1.47. Major Manslr, True Blue, Watertou, sixth raw, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Seotcn sjr(, tQ entvr a league to be composed of 
Bounteous, I Know. Alsike. Dr. Riddle, piaid 110, Banish 107, MacGyle.ena, Great tverns in the Ottawa Valley should one 
Col Rorcr and Dr. Barlow also ran. star 103. Compass 102, Harney 99, "inné s formcdf ,md desire to be counted in_nt

Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 6-fur- - Queen, Doenadge 98, Henry of Jrantzmar. tllv oi-ganizatlon of such a league, 
longs —Futurlta. 108 (Shaw), 8 to 5 and 7 Big Injun 97. Ida V., Blumist, Mission »o, facll|tles for practice afforded by the splen
to 10. 1; Raglets, 108 (Lyne), 8 to 1 and 3 Menace 95, Miss Ldza 93, Albeit Doe c«, nt„w rink will no doubt boom the game
to 1, 2; Lady Sarah, 108 (Gannon), 6 to 1 G?orge Arab 91. in this town and the boys are already mak
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Star and Garter, 7 hlS preparations for the season.
Lulu Marr, Anne Hathaway, Nuit Blanche, Aqueduct entries. **rst ^
Cascadilla. Albany Girl. Salora, Pine fmlongs-Demnrrer 113 Clorita m 
Brook, Alhambra, Artolc Harding, Brides- Hugenot Morokanta Jj*’ - À

S1«P»; Head and S”*61 MarJorle Z** wf “l Lady 'Sterling,

Kith race, for all ages, 1 mile and 70 $Hss Buttermilk 100 Nightingale 95.^^ ^ 
yards—Mackey Dwyer, 90 (Shea). 6 to 1 an 1 e(-cond J*açe, ha^P* Williams 111 
2 to 1. l; Six Shooter, 115 (Knight), 13 to ^‘rl^rtleulate Andy
5 and even, 2; Hunter Raine, 110 I Lyne). i Bell s 1(,°n I?" îvrol ,iI Lr 07 Hermencia 95,
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Gim- resea 100, Lady Sterling 97, Heruienci.i 10,
crack. Incubator, Circus nnd Wax Candle 1 ?r*Hd race'^ sWi,ng. 6 furlongs--Scoffer 
also ran. Mar or Grah.im, Music, Menncntield. Dark

„ ^ , A1 ; >jnnet Wheeler- B., Mtircelllan, Chicle,
Knocked Ont Form Cakcnlntlon*.. noro 108. Niaxns, Baikal, Cinch d’Or,

Cincinnati.Nov. 5.—Rain and mud knocked sweet June, Jim Buck, Ponca. Gillie, Vine 
out the form calculations at Latonla to- rj, , Turnpike, W. Overton 1.03, Dink- 
dny. and only one favorite sueceetled In 1 gie ioo. '
getting home first. 'Hirer of the winners Fourth race, the Stony brook, selling, t 
were 3 to 1 or better. Orpheum, after ‘i.jq miles—Zoroaster 113, Dr. Riddle 103, 
winning the fifth race for Henry Zeigîer, Rossignol 105, De Reszke 103, Carroll D..
was bid up from $1000 to $1300 by Book- Bar Le Duc 98, Last Knight 93.
maker Joe Brill, and. as there was no one Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Rigor- 
to protect the colt, Brill secured him. Sum-' ,«on jit. Berna y s 116. Sparkle Esher 114 
maries : ; An eke. Counterpane HI. Captain Arnold

First race, 6 furlongs—Ruby Ray. 114 ! tfieriff Bell, Mil ai Love 110. Coruscate .06,
(Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Midas, 94 (Mof- First Chord, Colon say, Ink 
fier), 20 to 1. 2; Mnhle Richardson. KM i<I sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Goldsby 11<>, At- 
Kellv), 7 to 2, 3. 'Hme 1.18. Aimless, Mabl ,tmn. Francois. Andalusian, Leslie Bruce 
of Hope, ICIlruSh^ Lizzie Loy, Ixala. Occa- : Mron Daisy, Solomon, Little Julia T. Anna 
Fionallv, Belle I^eer nnd Verna Rice also j Drjrllng, Col. Rue. Moroton, Annie A..

Broad street, Miranda 105.

SALE To-Daj’n Racing; Card.
Lakeside entries:

24'HAKES EAST- 
•^tock. thirty-five 
of nearly thirty 
Box 56, World. GOLD POINT OR 

BOARD OF TRADE 
CIGARS

NE OR DE'LED 
overcoatings and 
a. 1 q-ms easy. 
Spaclna-a venue.

EN DNE HLIV- 
n shares In 
iiLgain. Box

d u 
t a b

—Revenue—
From games at home, 

ineluding admission to
grand stand ................ 32,085 45

From games awray .. 11,149.96

By advertising privileges, 1902 ..
By bicycle privileges, 1902 ...........

£ j Buffalo excursion ...........................
a By bonus, Toronto Railway .........

They possess all the soothing qualities so necessary 
to a good cigar. Ask for them; they are Union Made.

'.'LHA TORS, FIX- 
< nnd ranges, 
quir- ments: lat- 

pce un. Vermin- 
1-street. Toronto.
.S idTS. MICE, 

no hmell. 381

$43.232.41 
250.(0 
75.00 ! 
0.80 

700.00
; MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS. ;

ed
The $44,264.21

TS. LF.TTE t- 
dgers billheads. 

1 s i'rlntery, 77

—Expenditure.—
To Eastern League Association

assessments ........................................
To Eastern League Association

guarantee ............................................
To National Association prof, oall

players .............................................
To managers’ salary ....................
To players’ salaries .....................
To assistant secretary's salary
To caretaker’s salary ...................
To percentage to visiting clubs.. 11,768,27
To rent .................................................. 1,182.90
To taxes and water rates. 373.60
To debenture interest .................... 315.00
To supplies, balls, uniforms, etc. 461,96
To postage, telegrams and station

ery ..........................................................
To advertising .....................................
To traveling expenses of club and

officials ................................................
To rent of office, auditor, scorer, 

legal ........
To discount and bank charges ...
To improving grounds and care

taker's expenses................... !....
To ticket sellers’ aeet ...................
To banquet to players ...................
To police ................................................
To insurance .......................................
To loss on loan to Syracuse Club,
To loss on purchase and saie of 

players .................................................

closely. It was decided that he be required 
to make declaration to the satisfaction of 
the executive that he had never played 
with or against Peel and Heame at Pitts
burg, or never knowingly competed with 
any professional whom he kn?w to be re
ceiving money. If he makes such declara
tions the matter will drop, out Morrison 
remains suspended until the meeting next 
Wednesday.

Regarding J. J. Stratby’s report or the 
Wellesley-St. Michael’s game, was dealt 
with. They decided that Carey had some 
provocation In hds act and as the referee 
did not see the act nor rule him off, noth 
ing was donc. E. J. Murphy and John 
Kelly defended St. Michael’s, but the exe
cutive decided that in all games played on 
their ground, sufficient protection must he 
given by the management, preventing In
terference to the players by spectators^ 
These two teams meet next Saturday and 
they will be warned.

wiiiiiiuiiKul:$ 1,230 00 

250.00
To Elect H.C.Y.C. Sailing; Committee.

The Annual General Meeting of the Hoyal 
Canadian

;t's gloves—
ie Anjndel. *1.00; 
badminton, *1.35; 
l Welbcck. $2.25,

50.00
1.600. no

11,036.9)
270.00
30f)<X)

Have YouFalling f or^proof s of per r.in nenl^urcF
^00^000.fl«?pagetbook>yitEE?<>No branchofflerp.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Yacht Club for the purpose of 
electing several members to form the Sail
ing Committee for 1902-03, will be held 
at the town club on Saturday next at 8 
o’clock p.m. As important amendments, 
including the proposed increase of mem
bers’ dfunual fees, and motion for new 
bvlaws will be brought before the meeting 
for discussion, It is expected that a large 
attendance of members will be present.

A. E. Ames A Co. Cap Winners.
The final game In the Financial League 

when the A. E. 
a victory of two

886 MASOXIV TRSPIA 
Chicago, Ili*was played off yesterday 

Ames & Co. eleven scored 
goals to one over the Central Canada team. 
• Billy” Hodgins had Ills loan company 
boys In good condition, but the Ames crowd 
proved the heavier aggregation and gener
ally discouraged their opponents when nny 

lgood combination work was seriously in 
The Central Canada half-back.

vhitJf. collih
ICewjir'l 71 Ave» DirnDn’Q The only Remedy

** ■ ^  ̂ ^ which will pennaurriLly
cure Gonorrhoea, tile 
Stricture, etc. NSPECIFIC eet, 

o mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles euro the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who ‘have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

148.02
921.10Central Y.M.C.A Harriers.

The Executive Committee of the Central evidence. ... ____. „
Y M C A. Harriers' Club have decided to j‘‘Bob Moody, made some startling 'uishcs 
enter two teams to carry their colors In and proved himself a good nan m the 
th<» eross-countrv team rav<? to be • right placo, Jimmy Murray and Moll,
nm off :it Dufferln Bulk on Saturday next, Bertram (lid the storing for the wlnnerB,
at 4 n m nnci the following runners hare after some exciting passée, In nhleh ad
been selected to hold up the record of tills the forwards participated with 3Pwl*J
ahtadv successful club of distance run- honors falling on Harry Spencer, who
already successful figured prominently during the entire pro-

\o 1 team-W. F. Sheppard, J. Cockerlll, ceedlngs. The ball tvas gener illy In the 
H <; Hose W Mortimer, W. II. Edwards, neighborhood of the Central Canada „oal 
f! • posts, and some close shots were made.

Xo ” team-E P MacDonald. F. Plant, but were cleverly blocked by Spencer, lhe 
No - team . 1 M. VonRlt- silver cup, which has been In the posses

slon of the Canada Permanent .k Western 
Can. Mortgage Corporation during *he past 
vrar. will now find quarters In the hanking 

The league standing is

IIS.
5,112 43»VS AND GAIL- 

17 Jarvis street. 2645.00
131.64

Anstra-il-ene in Sonth Africa.
Cricketers in Toronto nre proud of the 

nn; achievement of the South African team 
1 against the Australians, who won the ma- 

7.5.091 jority 0f test matches In England last 
_1A>n!mer. The Australians bowled and fielded 
rfiD.ou Spiendldly, and the game ended In a draw, 

with four wickets down In the South Afri
cans’ second innings. The match was play
ed at Johannesburg, following which the 
Australians played a Transvaal eleven at 
Pretoria. Score :

494.90
508.50
100.00 bifFt?,?eminftl Possesl^emature Decay, 

promptly and permanently cored by_________

Nervous De-
— PORTRAIT 

24 |King-stre A sn ra

ti. L. Moore, J. 
ter, H. F. Roden.

Does noi inierfere with àiet or usual occupation 
and fnlly restores lost vigor and insures nerfect 
manhood. Price. $1 per box. Sold by all drug
gists. Bole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, Scho
field's Drug Store, Blm Street, Toronto.

82.00ilATOnS.

$40,572.00
To balance net profit for year ... $3,692.21 
To balance nt credit profit and 

loss, Oct. 1, 1901 ..........................

ran.
Second race, 6furlongs—Adios,

(Helgeson). 7 to 5, 1; Lady Matchless, 102 
(Fl^zmaurlce). 10 to 1, 2; Miss Knicker
bocker. 108 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.25.
Goo Goo. Tribes. Maxette, Queen Beth, rrwo Honrs and. Forty Minnies In 
Flora Bright and Demi tasse also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Golden G Utter. ICO 
(Helgeson), 10 to 1, 1: Ragtag, 110 (J. Math- i 
ews), even, 2; Santa Teresa. 100 (Roman- J
ellii, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.45*4. Kirk L*‘v- tbe recognized sport of Old England, and ; qnebee Amateur Athletic».
Ington. Star of the West, Our Jessie au«l ; ^ |>P a sorry day for tiie rising genera- I Queher. Nov. 5.— The annual meeting of
D5ÎSto,»S!°lHnmlles Put Garrett. 97 tlon when the Huntsman censes to toot W» at thTvtob vo^nArirniX AHc™

Paly). 8 to 1, 1: rtiiffleil, 92 (C. Kelly), born, and the coverts to resound to the The meeting was called to order by the 
7 to 2. 2: Sardonic, 102 (Plerratt). 4 to 5, 3. wc|comr tallv-ho. which has emboldened ' president. Major W. J. Ha.v. vhen the: aio 
Timp ° 44 xdmetns Facade. Jeff, < repp- 1 m-.nl renort and financial statement ueie
er and Flora Belle .-ilso ran. 1 ho hr:irt of nu,ny a Itr!llsh offlcor’ ln* ’read nnd adopted. The dvetlon of a Board

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling- Orpheum. spiring Wm with undaunted courage to lead of Dln’Ctors for the ensuing vetir resulted
95 (Plerratt). 10 to 1, 1: Mr Farnhnfu, 9T | h|s armv to vlctory on the battlefield, and, i ;'s ,“:1<Zxvr: MÂ,j°wntLn voie Sud
(Rnnncn, 30 to 1. 2: Music Man, WO (D. * . ; Roger Inline. I). \vatson. N. Laxoie. am
Gilmore), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. D'Arev, judging from the numerous young bloods ! Fr.1Ilk Mu 'N a ugh toil. At n subsequent tnect- 
Tancrc-d,’ Quality’ Street, Tom Iînlî. Mel- (»f both sexes who met the popular master, lug of the directors Major W.- J. R’iy 
bourne K.-ilp-,- Pericles. John J. ltcgnn. : Mr (iPorge Bcar.lim.ro .nr E!;llnton-be- <’lie»en Prmidcnt. N. ’ricepres ( i ,

tween 7.......... 1 80, a„ ,o,d-o„ M’ednesday ^ ..................

Sixth ra<-e, 6 furlongs, selling—Moderator, afternoon, it is only a question of time Sealed Tin of .»o for Jfi.uu.
!<■■» '8''ellyb 15 1. 1; Tib,won, 102 (B. whpn |hP t wlll fls eagerly sought Wills’ Three Cnstles Knff"-h «J^reri,^ ! Free Trial Pockape of Thli rn

after In Canada as It Is in lhe old Country are the finest; lmporied Into ( .mada. Sn 1 1)1,cr.very Mnlled to Every Man 
to-day. Fifteen couples of hounds, look- W Montreal by L. a. licit . , l^ume and Address—
lug fit and well enough to run fur the pro- ----------- , . , _! “ H^*tores Strength
verblnl man's life, arrived a I the rendezvous These Toronto horses were 'J'PL* J ’ Q • .
at the advertised time In the tick. AlOr terilay to the RenriiiUM r.i -.r.i,ii at Wa n- nnd M«ror.
15 ml mites’ law the homuls wore laid on. ington : Mike Mnlon-y s Ohnet and Bright Frce trlnl packages of a most remarkable
nnd thev ran at racing pace over hill, dale Glrh C. 'V. Cook s Orontas,. Benekart and ,.emedy are being mailed to all who will
and slough, cheeked after 35 minutes the Merriment: Ed. ( laney s Lm.taire. r I . i wrlte the state Medical Institute. They
other side of Mr. Maclean’s. Out of the Phelan’s W’oo gatherer -ami George Me-
Lu ge fii ld, there ^Pre only five really in Sweeney s Silk and >a-in. Zh.ifldfcr--.-? n ??
ir. 1'he race was n cracker, and n stopper, i ;____ jj-___ r—i?---------- 1^1
too. alrho the majority of the field came I 
up in straggling order just as the master 

giving orders for a renew al of the 
The elUmi.ng beauties were soon on

IK A h ESTATE, 
and ! VTaluatore, 

•ontoj
Golf With a Gutty Ball.

\ handicap match. 18 holes, medal play, 
will be placed at the Toronto Golf Club 
on Saturday afternoon for two golf clubs, 
offered ns prizes by Gumming, the club pro
fessional. The condition of the match is 
that all competitors mu it play with a gutty 

Club handicaps . to govern.

105 house of Ames, 
as follows:

A. E. Ames & Co 
North Am. Life 
Can. Permanent ..
Ccn. can. L. & S. Co. 1
Imperial ILOfe* ............. G
National Trust Co ... 0

GREAT RUN WITH THE HOUNDS. —South Africa.—952.08Won. Lost. Dwn. Pts.
.. 19 
.. 97

9. 4 Shalders, c and b Jones.......
Ta acred, c Duff, b Tromper.. 
Llew’ellyn, b Trumper .......
Sinclair, c and b "Hopkins....
Ha thorn, c Gregory, b Jones..
Smith, b Hopkins .....................
Taherner, b Hopkins . ^.............
Nourse, c Hopkins, b Noble.., 
Halllwell, c Darling, b Jones.

Nervous . Debility$4.641 29
7 j Deduct provision for deprecation,
4 stands and fences ...................... 1,100.00
2 ----- -----
1 Balance nt credit, profit and loss $3.544.29

---------- Assets—Franchise. $60:0: grand stands.
The date for the battle between Frank f(.nc,.K Pte (aee depreciation funds per con- 

Frne and Jlmmv Britt in the arena of the tr!ll, $8250.77; ball grounds Improvements 
Yosemlte A.C.. of Sun Francisco, has teen $571.43: Eastern League Association guar- 
settled for Nov. 20. ontoo. $250: balls, suits, etc on hand $400:

cash In bank, $29.59; cash in hands of
__________ Ilf..1 ..J trustees, $33.50; National Association prof.

baseball players. 1903. dues paid in ad 
vrinee. $50. Total, $19,001.79.

I,labilities—Capital stock. $9i00: dHien- 
Hires $4500: six months’ accrued Inter-st. 
$157.50—$4657.50: depreciation
stands and fences. $1100: profit and loss ac
count. $3544.20. Total. $19,001.79.

7
Ml3' the Saddle at Faut Pace. . 44AND CAFE, 92 

kiportand do- 
A Smiley, pre-

45; ball. Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Loet or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Oui Gieet» and all dis
eases of the tienito-Drinary organs a spe- 
claîtrT It makes no difference wno has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—9 ft. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 896 Sberbourne-st 
eovthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

From time Immeiix^rlal hunting has 13

74
67$1,00 1Thornton, not out .............

Rowe, c Jones, b Noble.. 
Extras.................BORNE 4(J. 8

...... 454ONT.
lughout.

Mana get

Total .........SENT FREE —Second Innings.-
Tancred, b Armstrong..................
Shalders, c Kelly, b Jonee.............
Hathorn, c Armstrong, b Noble.
Sinclair, b Armstrong.............
Smith, not out............................
Llew’ellyn, not out ..................

Extras ................... ....................

». 24 ltU0fun! re
Fhuhch and
I or European: 
L’.OOt European. ■ 
[Winchester and 
L 2987 Main. W.

31TO MEN. 19
16 Sporting: Note».

Harry Forbes beat two men In the same 
ring at Chicago Monday night. He knocked 
out George Halliday In the opening round, 
then took a rest, and outpointed Flnucane 
to six rounds.

4Toronto Bell Clnh Board.
Director Alf. Alexander of the Toronto 

Ball Club has recon.--idcred his Intention, 
and will lie a candidate for re-election at 
the annual meeting of the Toronto Ball 
Flub, which is to be held to-night In the
ItRctlrlng'llPresiapnt Ed. Mark declared | Annrtrong slnclalr..................

SS».......
have been In ^ ^for “^eeTov ; Darling. s, Halliwea b Sinclair...

present ont of the Gregory,
Trumble, c Thornton, b Llewellyn 

Messrs. Kelly, c Halllwell b IJpewellyn...
Sinclair, b Llewellyn.........

7

101Total for four wickets...............
—Australians.—{ONTO, CAN.— 

rner King and
electric-lighted; 

li and en suite; 
I G. A. Graham,

The Carnations cha’lenge the Eastern B. 
B. C. to a game on Saturday, Nov. 8. AS 
these teams have each won n game, a tery 
interesting match will be iooke<l for. Ad
dress J. Le Roy, 45 Sault-tr-strcet.

Ellis Ward thinks that he has material 
at Pennsylvania this year for a champion
ship crew, and hopes to turn the trick on 
Cornell and Columbia next spring. The 
rowing authorities are all Immensely 
pleased with the situation.

The Capital B.B.C., champions of the la
the team that made m 

,,, will c-pen 
Monday, ard

. 63Trnmper, c Rowe, b Llewellyn- 
b Sinclair...................Yl 11

76
82

/ to-day Mr.
Herb rood, who Is at

has announced his candidature 
.. thor term of office.
The new candidates for office are 

Sara Baird and Richard Alcock, and it is 
probable that both will be elected.

rbilNABY 8US- 
k;,e<-lallst in dla- 
Maln 141.

city 13
25

: ofe Jones, c 
Extras 24

Airinary col-
rance street, To- 

nnd night. Se*-
mbone Main 861.

You 
Pay— 
You
Choose.

There is 
no'case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Great 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular 
or nervous. 
It gives al - 
most in

stant relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to 
three days.___________________

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes:

•» j was laid up for six months with 
rheumatism. 1 procured a bottle of

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

In twenty-four hoars I was well and 
have not been troubled with rheu
matism since.” _______________

Ihollne-nealn. and, after crossing the Hiver 
fion three times, they (tinted their heads. 
In view of a beautiful line of country, and 

into their quarry after a magnificent 
of two hours and forty minutes.

termedlate League, 
record by not losing a game 
their new club rooms next 
expect all players, supporters and those 
wishing to join to n.tend next meeting.

New York horsemen nre nnanlmons In . 
the opinion that Odom, Lyne nnd Bedfern 
are the three most success!!! jo-keys pro
duced on the American turf tills year.

4 Odom has won the most valuable events,
. 30 I but the sudden rise of Lyn -. who won the 
.. 0 American Derby at rtiieago an I the Futurt-
. 18 tv at New York, has rather eclipsed bis sue.

Dyne has been engaged Io ride for 
r. and Foxhall P. Keene for a aal-

298Total
O.R.F.U. EXECUTIVE MEET. —Second Innings.—'V-

<0 . 16 
. 37

Duff, c Halllwell, b Rowe.
Trumper. b Tflherner..........
Hill, c and b Sinclair........................... M
Armstrong, c Halllwell, b Thornton.

A meeting of the O.R.F.U. Executive was I
held on Wednesday night at the Rossin t Gregory, h Llewellyn .........
House with President Ballnntvne ln the ! Hopkins, lhw, b Llewellyn 
Chair and Messrs. Gibbons, Rallard. Mo ; T"'”^8’ not out 
I’herson and Woodworth promt. An up 
plication by Leckie for a permit to play 
with Petrolea was refused, as he had al 
ready played two games with Sarnia.

The M'ellcsleys made application to play 
Bitrdbidge of Trinity Unt versltvL_ but as 
he has already played two intermediate 
games with another team the permit was 
refused. Le mont and George Black (Lon 
don), who filed declarations as to amateur 
standing, were refused reinstatement, as 
they were still regarded as professionals.

Galt will he asked to call Saturday's 
at 2.30 to allow Petrolca to catch the

''The Executive decided to have the Burn 
side rules a snap back rules, printed and 
copies sent tl every club, so that they 
would he in a position to discuss them at 
the O.R.F.U. annual meeting. It is confl 
dently expected that they will he adopted 
by the O.R.F.U. and will be used next 
season.

The protest of Lomlon against Bert Mor- 
vison, who played with the Toron tvs last 
Snturtav. was considered. Messrs. W. R 
Mc-iedith, Crawford and Christie represent 
ed I/ondon. while McFadden and Coffee 
looked after Toronto’s Interests. XV. R 
Meredith produced declarations purported 
to be sigmd by Ptel. but :is It was signed 
in lefkl pencil the executive felt that It was 
no use. Morrison, by declaration, stated 
that he had never received money at Pitts 
to he sufficient sura
burg, but the executive considered there 
was sufficient suspicion to warrant siispen 
Itslon to enable them to Investigate more

wANTRACTORSt
good many horse» showed signals of dis- ; 
tress; no wonder, for the way the hounds 
went required a rider to be in the pink of 
condition to live with them at all. They j 
finished on the grounds «»f tlie East York , 
plowing competition, on Mr. Sandy Doher
ty's farm, where the master received a i 
great <>vn1 ion nt the hands of the farmers 
over whose lands they hunt. Long may j 
they live to renew the welcome, nnd may ; 
their ,sons be educated to join the gay 

j throng on a hunter worth a few centuries, j 
and a ready purchaser.

! The going was all that could he desired. I 
! 1 he members whoo-whooped almost in the 
! 1 wilight ; fourteen miles lay before those 
j who finished 1f they wished to reach To- j 

Several were met on their way * 
home, looking well pleased, and eongrntu- ! 

I lating themselves tb.nt they bad partiel- ! 
! pa ted in such a glorious day’s sport.

Next Saturday will be a red-letter day. 
Tlic meet will be at Sullivan's Cortvvs at 
12.:;0. where the foxes in the neighboring 
coverts will get a dusting, they will not 

j forget, unless they pay the penalty with 
j their brush and mask.

London’» Proleet Again»* Toronto», 
^y^o Played Morrl»on, Considered.

*Dyspepsia
AND

Liver
Disease

CURED BY

A ! 342
& 59and con-

id, Kew Beach.
; 14

53

IkACTOR-CAR- 
k. band sawing, 

K’. F. Ferry, St.

f
KvVilk My ces».

James 
ary of $20,000.

Total for seven wickets..................... *372
•Innings declared.bYONGEST., 

tier and joiner 
[mptly attcnled Dr. Piercfs 

Goldin 
Medical 

Discovery.

A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director.

cured ao many men who had battled for 
wars against the rneutal and phvalnal suf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It is a home treatraenr, 
and all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 

\ folly, premature loss of strength and mem
ory.’ weak hack, varicocele, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedv has a peculiarly grateful 
! effect of warmth, ami seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development just where It is needed 
cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions and has been an absolute success n 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building. Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will he com- 
nlled with promptly The Institute Is de
sirous of icaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to ho treat
ed and the free sample wlll enable them 
to'see how easy It Is to he cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will be sent a 
flee sample, carefully sealed In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have no 
tear of embarrassment or publicity. Read- 

requested to write without delay.

NERVOUSNESS
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

Have vou nain 1» the back, a dull feeling ln the region of the kidneys? 
water cornea freely a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do'not

dirions, mnd remember you p^y WHEN CURED.
jar.»!
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges preps 10 »
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent L. u.

i:.

NSES.

SI age liven-
; s J. Reeve*, 
minga, no wlt-

ed

>F MARRIAGE 
reel. Evenings. game

DS.
” I was weak, nervous and dizzy, with a 

fainting sensation when walking,” writes 
Jessf* Childress. Esq., o’f Samuel, Sullivan 
Co., Tenu "Could not walk any distance; 
always felt bad after eating; felt as though 
something was sticking in my throat, al
ways uneasiness in stomach. Doctored 
with three physicians but they did not 
relieve me. I grew worse and used 
everything I could think of; 
ready to give up and then so 
me that Dr. Pierce's medicine was good, 
so I began taking his ' Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ I have taken seven bottles of 
that now and am as stout as ever, and en
joying health as much as ever before. I 
worked all summer aud this winter as 
much as any one. My case was liver dis
ease and nervous dyspepsia of which your 
medicine has cured me. In September 
1S98 ray weight was about 95 pounds, now 
it is 195. Please accept my sincere thanks.”

It
AEDBON. bab- 

Pubilc. HnmlUon will»* Tourney.
i Hamilton. Nov. 5. Tiie Hamilton Whist 
aud Chess Club will hold an open whist 

:v»onis on New 
Yen's EvoNind New Year’s Day. There xv.ll 
be four sessions at inch of which a cotn- 

ss game will he played md thor1 will 
hr romrtuitions for pairs and fours. 

Valuable prizes will be pr -sented to the 
winners in every gamo. This is the first 
rpeti tournament the Hamilton Club have 
hold and they Invito n]l $vhi<r players to 
> isit them or the above datrts. Free In - 
formiitlon of the games to he played rhd 
other matters of interest eoneer.iing the 
tournament will be sent but ab"*nt Dec. 1.

lesiring su«*h information

iotaries

tourna ment at their cl a:barrister, 
to., 3-1 Victoria- 

4Va «od 5 per 
residence, Main pawas nearly 

me one told

IsteR, solici-
etc . 9 Quebec 

Li Last, corner 
blooey to loan.

South American Kidney Care
speedily and thoroughly 
lieves and cures the worst 

.Kidney and Bladder diseases. 
Relief in a few hours. ——^

re- ,0. WOODWARD.«y
^ DETROIT, MDR. GOLDBERG, ICN.fmisÎERS, 30

femple Batlldlng.
[iln 2381

A NS A MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned.

All persons 
should send thoir names to .1. T. Cra vfor-i. 
The secretary of the Hami'ton XVhist ami 
Chess Club. ers are

i

,

mm

«

-
'^ ■ W1- -, • ; ■' F

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

G ran das Cigars are 
equal to imported 
cigars at double the 
price and better 
than domestic cig
ars at any price.
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